
W Maldives is pleased to announce that children of all ages are welcome 
in Wonderful Beach Oasis. Children from 5 years old and above can 
stay in all overwater rooms and suites.

MEALS

Children below 2.99 eat for free. 
Children between 3 and 11.99 choose from the Kids’ Menu or 
enjoy 50% off the Adults’ Menu.

ACCOMODATION

Children below 2.99 stay for free (existing bedding or a baby crib). 
For children between 3-11.99, the use of an extra bed is mandatory 
at a fee of US$225 per night, including all taxes, service charge and 
daily breakfast. 
Wonderful Beach Oasis - 2+1 child of any age.
Overwater rooms - 2+1 child over 5. 
Overwater suites - 2+2 child over 5.

TRANSFERS 
Children below 2.99 travel for free. 
For children between 3 and 11.99 a fee of US$415 applies.
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W Maldives offers the below services for children upon request:

-       Babysitting 
-       Kids’ cutlery 
-       Baby bathtub
-       Inflatable bathtub
-       Electric bottle and food warmer
-       Starter set for infants
-       Step stool
-       High chair
-       Stroller
-       Floatable arm bands
-       Baby floats
-       Bathtub toys
-       Little bathrobes 
-       Kids’ menu 
-       Kids’ water sports activities*
-       Life jackets 
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WATERSPORTS ACTIVITIES

Children below 2 years enjoy these for free.
Children between 3 and 11 enjoy a 50% discount.
Children above 12 pay full price.
Discounts apply for combined excursions only.
Children are considered as adults in terms of boat capacity, which 
is due to safety reasons. 
Children are considered as additional guests during private trips.
Children pay full price for speedboat snorkelling trips, where a 
minimum number of guests is 4.

Please note there is no Kids’ Club available on the island.
Children of all ages are allowed in all the restaurants.

For more info and bookings, please email 
Reservations.Wmaldives@whotels.com or call 960 666 2222.
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